
Patterson Park Public Charter School, Inc.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MEETING MINUTES

May 18, 2022

7:00 pm via Zoom

Members Attending: Sarah Sandoval-Mohapatra (presiding), Ankit Aggarwal, Astrid Bharath-Pierce

(PAL-PPPCS, Candace Caraco (recording), Raven Cooper (SAL-CHPCS), Kim Francois, Pat Irish, Tasha

Johnson, Charletta McLean, Natasha Perry (SAL-PPPCS), Paul Rishar, Anais Roman (SAL-CHPCS), Chris

Scott, Lauren Stutzman, Julie Neale Taylor, Lazette Wells; ex officio: Jane Lindenfelser

Absent:  Jenna Adams (SAL-PPPCS), Charles Conner

Staff and Guests: Emily Augustine, principal of Clay Hill Public Charter School (CHPCS), Korin Bullen

(parent), Yolanda Manning (PPPCS asst. principal), Alexis Suskin-Sperry (PPPCS asst. principal), John

Wesby (parent and past vice president of the board), Amy Wilson (parent)

*Unless otherwise noted, an asterisk indicates there is a presentation or document archived online in the

Google Drive linked to the meeting agenda. These are effectively part of the minutes. For this meeting,

the executive director’s PowerPoint is the same presentation as was used with families earlier in the day.

Agenda note: From 6:45 pm to 7 pm there was a closed session for the voting members of the board to

address a personnel matter.

I. Introductory Items – the participants were put in breakout rooms for social discussion; the meeting

was called to order at 7:10. The board president read the PPPCS Inc. mission.

Public Comment – Ms. Korin Bullen, parent of two PPPCS children and member of the community for 3

years, spoke about how much her children love the school; however, both children’s teachers went on

long-term leave, and while the teacher coverage was okay, the communication about the situation was

not. She suggested reviewing policies and procedures for when a teacher goes on long-term leave. The

board president said the executive director or a board officer would be following up with her.

Mr. John Wesby spoke to thank Sarah Sandoval-Mohapatra for her many years of great service as board

president. She will be coming off the board this year.

Consent Agenda* – the consent agenda included the minutes, third quarter financials with narrative,

and the Facilities Committee report. The consent agenda was approved.

II. Staff-at-Large Report*

a. CHPCS: Anais Roman kicked off the report, showing the growing chicks, plants, and butterflies

cultivated by students. Glows included a second staff circle--it’s a safe space for staff and admin;

the school also received a BGE grant for a garden, which will help with land lessons; grows

include help for Dalida in the office, spacing and storage for next year, and restorative
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relationship work (the staff have already connected with Ms. Augustine to address these). Raven

Cooper continued by pointing out the great founding energy as noted in the staff circle; the third

graders are in MCAP testing now; and she played video from the OrchKids end-of-year show,

where the children sang “Lift Every Voice.” She said the Kindergarten and first-grade children are

very excited to go on a field trip to Clark Elliott’s farm in Ellicott City. The board president

thanked the CHPCS staff for a great first year.

b. PPPCS: Miss Perry described some of the elementary school activities: Dia de los Ninos, robotics

activities, and Bloom the Block for Earth Day. The second graders took their first field trip, the

Crossroad School students taught yoga to the children, the Audobon Society did some work with

the children, and Patterson Park was part of Exploring Trees activity. Miss Perry also noted that

the middle school students are in MCAP testing now, and she offered some images of the third

quarter awards. For glows, she mentioned the collaboration to get the School Effectiveness

Review done, the ABC Countdown, and end-of-term activities. For grows, she noted the

leadership transition and health and safety concerns with more Covid cases appearing again.

III. Parents/Guardians-at-Large Report*

a. Jane congratulated Astrid and welcomed Elliane Pierce to the PPPCS family community.  Astrid

offered the HOPPP report. The May meeting had 10 people; elections have been moved to the

fall. HOPPP will be forming a committee to look at the PAL role evolving; Jane will reach out to

board member(s) to participate over the summer. By June a new member for the PPPPCS board

will be introduced. HOPPP will also be touching base with Mis Raices and Hekima Table to have

their updates included in the PAL report. This is part of the work being done to make it more

obvious that those groups have a say in the board discussions and updates.

Astrid also reported on Staff Appreciation Week; the PowerPoint highlights the activities for each

day.

IV. Schools Update*

Jane Lindenfelser, executive director, started the Schools Updates with a series of thank-yous (“Caught

Yas”). She noted Alan Sun, counsel, and Debbie Mattera, Director of Finance, presented at the MAPCS

conference on how counsel can assist with charters. She also thanked the school teams and the board

for their work on the School Effectiveness Review for PPPCS.

Looking at the Vision 2023 goals, Jane notes that applications are steady to both schools. The steps for

PPPCS charter renewal are progressing: the 5E survey goes out in May and June, then the charter

application is written, and the City Schools board vote on it will be February 23.

CHPCS facilities are entering phase 2 of renovation. Moseley Architects and Southway Builders were

selected out of the RFP process, and Bob Proutt, our owner’s representative, is working with City

Schools’ Office of New Initiatives and the Archdiocese toward resolution of issues for the November

facilities deadline for the charter renewal.

PPPCS will be hiring a new permanent principal. The school search committee met May 17 for the first

time. There have been 28 applications so far; as a charter school, we can submit a waiver to use our
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hiring process, but City Schools has to approve the hire. The application will be posted through the end

of May, and then there will be an assessment if it needs to be posted longer.

Fundraising has brought in $835,817 so far this year. There is an appeal to close out the year higher. It

was noted that the $426,804 for the Out of School Time grant presents a funding cliff a couple of years

down the road.

Miss Augustine, CHPCS principal, provided the CHPCS report. She showed a video of the students singing

from the end-of-year showcase earlier in the day. She reviewed some other school highlights and

mentioned some challenges, including that the City Schools school nurse only arrived in early May, which

was challenging timing. A media specialist and ESOL teacher are to be hired for year 2, and there are

challenges around finding space before the renovation is fully completed. For Health and Safety, she

reported there were two cases this week, so while the school had reached a point of masks optional, for

10 days, masks are on again. Jane thanked Miss Augustine and the CHPCS staff for a great first year.

Miss Manning and Miss Suskin-Sperry, assistant principals, provided the PPPCS report. Miss Manning

noted that for the week of May 9, there were 20 positive pools out of 85, and 33 Covid cases were

identified. For the week of May 19, there were only 9 positive pools of 79 and 13 positive cases. Families

are helping by quarantining the whole family if one child tests positive; it has been the case that if one

person falls ill, the whole family is testing positive. There was some discussion about steps staff take to

keep everyone safe. The City has had a rising number of cases lately, including at schools.

Miss Manning also noted the MCPAP testing ends May 19; there has been some makeup testing because

of Covid and related quarantining. Staff are working on class groupings for next year; Garden Club has

been active, and the 2nd, 4th and 5th graders are looking forward to field trips this week.

Miss Suskin-Sperry shared that Kailah Forman, a PPPCS alum, was accepted into a MICA master’s on a

full ride; she will be a TA at Poly HS. At her college graduation, she gave a shout out to PPPCS for helping

her love school so much. Miss Suskin-Sperry also shared challenges: the limited capacity of the admin

team, especially over the past few weeks, and there are still some positions to fill for next year.

Jane closed by thanking the admin teams and staff at both schools for the great work they do every dayal

and with special recognition for navigating the special challenges this year.

V. Governance Committee Report*

a. Lauren Stutzman, committee chair, emphasized the importance of the board self-evaluation, noting

the link to it went out by email, and she expects 100% response by May 31.

b. Lauren noted the charge and membership draft for a new Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI)

Committee was brought to the board last month and no new edits had been suggested. The draft has

been put together with the committee with input from the two schools’ DEI committees. The board

approved the charge and membership structure.

c. Board Transitions

1. The board approved Pat Irish for a third consecutive three-year term.

2. The board approved a new slate of officers:
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Lazette Wells, president

Chuck Connor, vice president

Pat Irish, secretary

Paul Rishar, returning as treasurer

3. New board members:

i. Lauren Eaton, a Clay Hill founder and member of the Academic Excellence Committee,

was approved to join the board as an at-large director.

ii. Ramond Sneed, a Facilities Committee member, was approved to join the board as an

at-large director.

iii. Jackie Quinones, a Governance Committee member, was approved to join the board

as an at-large director.

4. The committee introduced next year’s board calendar.

5. Jane, with Tasha and Lazette, thanked Candace Caraco and Sarah Sandoval-Mohaptra for their

board service. Both are leaving the board this year after 8 years.

6. There will be a board social gathering on Friday, June 10. Location TBD.

VI. Closing Items

A. The meeting adjourned 8:41 pm.

B. The next board meeting is June 15 at 7 pm.
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